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JULY 31, 2001 AMENDMENT TO THE

POWER PURCHASE AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

~ACIFIC GAS ~ ELECTRIC

THIS A!vIBNDMI~NT ("Amendmenfl), dated a~ of~l~ 31, 2001, is by ~d b~w~n

PACIFIC GAS ~ EL~CT~C CO~ ("PG&~"); a California ¢o~oration ~d CEDAR ~LAT S
L~m~ad ’

("~dl~"), a partner shi~PG&~ md 8~II~ ~ ~om~ti~ ~fv~d to h~iu h~d{vldu~y ~ HYDRO
"Pray" md coll~tlv¢ly ~ tlto ~io~."

RECITALS

A. On 4117185 .Seller (or Seller’s pre, deoe~or, as applicable) mad ?G&E entvr~d into

a Power Puroh~e Ag~e~men~ (as ~nded, th~ "PPM’), p~sumt to which PG&E

eleo~e pow¢r ~om Sdl~r ~d S~ller sdls ~leo~o power to

B,    On April d, 2001, PO~E ~led a vol~t~ p~fitioa ~d~r o~¢~r 11 of th~ United
St~¢~ Bm~ptoy Cod~ lu th~ S~ Fr~oiseo Division ofth~ United Slat~ B~ptoy Co~ for

¯ e No~hem Dis~~t of Cafifomia (~ "B~ptey Co~") (In re Pa¢~ Gas and

Comply, B~, Cas~ No, 01-03923),

i~ued D~i~ioa ("D,") 01-06-015, which approved ~ "p~r s$ r~asonabl~" ¢mein npz-s~md~d

~PA en~r~ prie~ modifio~fioaa if such modifications w~r$ ~t~ into before July. 15,200~ (the

D, On ~y 19~ 200t, Cohesion a~i~s~a~iv¢ law judge ~o~ S. Wong

ruling ~xten~g ~� ~fi~ D~adline mtil ~e Co~s~ion ~les on a p¢~tion submt~ed by

Iud~¢nd~nt Ener~ Producers A~soe~atien in D.01-06-015.
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E. Seller notifi~ PG&E of its desire to modify th~ PPA pursuant to D,Ol-06-O15 after

the lniti~l Deadline,                                                     ;
F,    PG&E is willing to agree to Seller’s request to nlodt~ Seller’s PPA to r~pla~ the

energy pflolng to~ subj¢ct to the to~s s~t fo~h bslow. ~

AMENDMENT

In consideration of the mutual promises and ~ovanants contained harem, PG&E an

agree to modity the PPA as follows:

1. M_XED ENERGY PRICE

Subject to satisfaction of the ~onditions specified in Seotion 2 below, beginning

August 1, 2001 at 00:00 PST, the energy prise term speoified in the PPA (PG&E’s

short-run avoided oosts" or "full short-ran avoided operating costs" as the ease may

shall he replaced for the lesser of the remaining term of the PPA or five years with the

applicable energy prloos as spocifie, d in Attachm¢nt A, which is hereby incorporated ~y

reference. No provision ofth, PPA other than the energy prioo term is or shall be

deemed to be modified, amended, waived or otherwise dfeetcd by this Amendrn~nf. The

Parties agreo to r¢asonably cooperate and contest any challenge in any Commission

proceeding that seeks to alter or modify the energy pfioing terms set forth in Attachment

A, including, but not limited to, any ohallonge to the reasonableness of PO&E having

~ntered into this Amendment,
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2, CONDITIONS ON EFIFECT!VENESS OF AMENDMENT

This ~en~nt shall no~ b~om~ ~ff~t~ve unless (l) it has b~n ~pprevedby th~

B~pt~y Coup; ~d (2) tim Comm~don i~u~s a d~idon, ~ ~ fo~ sati~fa~to~ i5

PG&~, find~g PPA ~endment8 such a~ ~t~ ~on~t snt~r~d into a~r ~, ~itial

Deadline as "p~r se reasonable" under ¢h~ sam~ standards as ~stablished in D.01-06-0i 5 t’or

PFA am~adm,~nts ~nt~¢~d into by the Irdtial Deadlin& it’both oonditions (1) and (2) do not

occur by September 14, 2001, this Amendm#nt shall be deemed a nullity,

SIGNATURES                               ~

IN WI~S WHERBFOP~, Seller and PORE have caused th~s Amendment to be

executed by their authorized r~pres~ntatives.

Dat~ July 31t 2001
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Attachment A

Pacific Gas and Electric Company
F~X!~D ENERGY PRICE8 F_OR QUALIFYING FACILITIES UNDER D, 0’1-06.01.!~t

Effective through December 31,2001

Energy 2001 TOU 8RAO TF 2001 TOU i Energy
V=,ll~e Houri Sslle= FactOr s Prl~= ~

’ ~tkwh ~ $/~h,,
(~) (~) (~) (~ (~) = =* ~

AIIoeetlon of Annual Fl~ed Pries ta -~lee|oga;
Period A ,. Summer 0,0~3700
Period B. Winter 0,063700
Annual Avereg,, 0,063700

40417 0,018748 0.870
4,343 0.023973 ’1,123
8,760 0,021338

Wl~o~rna~UeaMatadng:
0,047181
0;06033g

Allaaatlon of Baaaonel
Period A - Summor wi~me,o~U=e Meter~lg;

Pa~lal-Peak 0,047181 003 1.022 0,048~10
Off-Peak 0.047181 2,003 0.g8~ O.04B4B~
Super 0ffoPe~k 0,04710t 737 0,g46 ,0,044633

P~rlod B, Winter
Peek ..........
Partial-Peak ’~,l ¯ , 0.060330 , , t,612, ’ ’ ,,, t,032 ’ ~, ’ !’ :i;.... ~ !0,~082201
Off-Peak 0,0a0330 2,008 0,gO2 ’I!0;O’~gB60
Super Off-Pea~ 0.060330 723 0,980 0,067314

option In CPUC De~lalon (D.) 01-06-018, Tha~e prloa~ will be raalloeatad annually u~lng appropriate TOU calendar I]our=,

2, SRAC TF Base values r,.fleat the seasonal allocation factors ourrenlly ~p~,01flad Ir~ P(3&E’a SRAC Transition Formula/
ea adopted by ths ~PUC In D,g6*I2.028, Seasonal valus= ralla;t the Base 8RAO energy pfloee adopteci in D.ga-1 ~.-028.
The annual average value shown derives from weighting the seasonal veluae by TOU period hours.

3, TOU factors allocate the fixed annual snargy price for seasons, end ~eaeonel values for tie.of.use
Seasonal TOU factors are derived from the ratio of the seasonal S~C TF Base values to the average annu al value
Intrasea~onal TOU fa~tore er~ es adopted In D,98-1Z-028 (as oorreotad In CPUG D,97.01-027),
Off-psek period vslue~ are CalCulated using ee~onsl p~rlod hours for the applicable year, pet ~e following

Period A(MaY 1 - goober 31~
[Total Summer bourn- (I,060." 8umrner

Peek hours) - (1,022 * Summer Partial Peak
hours)- (0,940 * Summer Super Off-Peek

hours)) / Summer Oft-Peak hours

Period B (November I - Api~[I.,~O) _ _

[Total Winter hours - (1,032 Winter Partial
Peak hours)- (0,g50 "Winter Super Off-Paek

houre)] / Winter Off.Peek hours,

4. TOU energy pfl~ i= the product of the starting energy value and the TOU
Energy prices shown do not Include applicable line lose adJu,=tment~,
Line lose adJu=tmsnts wtll ~e dstermlned in ac~ordanos with GPUC
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